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tinguishied. The priner should be able
to tell front the fruit scars and blossorn
scars on %vhat ycars flic trees have blos-
soîned, whien fruit set, and %vlietlîer thc
fruit properly miatured, as indicatcd by
tlic character of flic frutîj scar. Dy coin-
paring tiiese ev'idcnccs of fruitful and
îîon-fruitful ycirs with flic aniount of
growvth made caci ycar and with the

T E b*I usiest inonth of the year forgardcning is May. Plants that
have been started carlier in Ulic sea-

son ni st bie ~vthdcarefully, and there
-ire scores of different kinds of plants
and seeds that should go0 in the ground
nowv. Sowv your plants in straiglit Unes
so tlint cuitivation may lbe performed
easiiy and to have îîeatness ai d order.
If you have flot yet purchat;ed ail the

Maple Treet Batchereci to ' "Clar"' Wires OTerbead
Vie beaist y and iî'cfu1u,,s of tirect Ire' in, our xow,î.-

riflttiticqaro beliwg dlIroict i>y iciephoio and
traction comimIieus. Thmisre'ckle.css l,trtltoî,

fthoiîd ho stpeci.

seeds that YOU requlire, bc Suire to gCt
only the best. A difference of a fewv
cents an dollars in cost now w~ill niake a
great dilTerence in results.

TRE XITCIIEN GARDEN

The soil for veget.ibles slhîould be dug
dceply, and made as fine as possible for
the reception of the seeds. \Vlin dig-
ging, work in plenty of wclrteistable
manuire. If wood asiles are :îvailable,
ie a-n apliation of tlîcili also. TMie

hînr<y varicticç aînd h-indç oif vegetable
sceds shouild lic sovzî now. Sowv in
freshly stirred soil. Seeds require leqs
depthi of rovenitig ini spring than in sui-
fier. Seeds oif licetq, carraIs, p.irsnlips,
nnd beaxis -'vilI germiiinle more quickly
ii thcy arc soaked aver nighit. Cictini-
lier, squashl, melon and corn shauld îlot
tic plaîîted until aIl daniger of frast is
past.

Thie hcst finie for transplaintiîg is on
a cloisdy day or late in thec alternoon or
e'enirig of it days. If the sun s hiot

kind and degrce of pruiug which 'vas
donc in any scason, lie may reason ot
for Ilimself flic proper pruning to pursuec
in order ta secure a given resuit. In
otiier words, the bcst book on prwîing
is t0 learn ta rend tlie life history of the
trc, during ail its past, by the charac-
fers wvhicli are plainly writtcn on its
twvigs and limbs.

the folloiving day, Uhe plants may have
to le shaded.

Sowv radisiî secd in good soif. To
have thern crisp and tender, apply a lit-
tIc commercial fertilizer to niake thcmn
grow rapidly. To have a continuious
crop, soiv the seeds every ten days or two
wveeks. A good variety is Scariet White-
topped Turnip.

Among the best varieties of Jettuce are
Big Boston and I3Iack-sccded Simpson.
For parsley, sowv Double Cuirled. There
-ire many good varieties of peas, includ-
iiîg Gradus, Heraine and Stratageni. An
excellent carrot is Clîantenay. Twvo of
flic bcst ortions are Yclloiv Globe Dan-
vers and Large Red \Vethersfieid. One
of tlie best parsnips is Hollowv Craxvn.
Thie best enrlx' beet is Ulic dark, Egyptian.

ICcep the surface soul of Ulic vegetable
ga."rden weli stirred and cultivated. Do
flot illow~ fihe wvcccs to -et «a stant.

WITIT TUIE FRUITS

1Eve-try bonte gardeti qhiould have a
fcwl strawberry plants. Chioose vanieties
flint lizae perfect blossonîs. If ani imîper-
fut t floivering varicty is prefcrred, there
iîist be planted near it sonie plants %'ith
pcrfcct flo-wers to fertilize the others.
Tiiere are rnany excellent varieties.
Tliose that do well in some localities
often are failuires ini others. Ask a neigh-
bor w~ho bas been successfui wvith strawv-
hernies for flic names of kinds Iliat have
donc iveil witii blitt. Thie biossonis
should lbc rernoveti froni thc plants during
the finst scason of growvth.

Renmove the niich froni the oid straw-
berry bied and ]eave it bctNvcen the rovs.
It wilI lielp to save the moisture, ta pre-
vent the fruit beiîîg splashed Nvitli earth
during nains and ta make thc wvork of
pickinz cle-iner for yourself.

If flic garclen is large cnoughi, it shouid
rot.tain a few bushes of goosebernies,
currants, raspbcnnies and blackbcrries.
Plant thecni now.

Watch flie currant -and gooseberry
buishes for woonnîs. Dust Uhe plants %'ith
powdercd l-iclieb)ore or spray \vitli one
ouinre of Paris green ta about ten pounds
of vvaier.

THE FLOWER GAIIDEN

If vour rose b)uslîesbalve flot yet been
î)rune~d, do it now. Tlue best fiînie is just
-is the bucis arc starting into growth.
Cut out the dcad and wveak branches.

Prune brick thc remnaining ones to wvithin
a fewv incites of the aid wood. The shoots
from the base of the buish miay be eut
back ta about fiftcen inches front the
grouind. Shoots that spring froin points
bclaov thtis should be remnovc'l. Climb-
ing roses mnay bce eut back as dcs;red
If pruned regularly, they w~ill become
more compact andi w~ili bloomn more pro-
fusely.

Plants that have bcen started fnrn sccd
in the bouse should be hardened-off he-
fore transpianting to the apen. Expose
themn for a fewv hours a day to outside
influences.

Sowv seeds of nasturtiums, baisam ani
portulaca .1fter tlie middk-of thc month.
'lhle latter is an excellent hot wveatbi
plant. Sow swcet peas. There is more
(langer of being too late wvith thiese than
l00 early.

Cornis of giadoli mnay be pianted to-
wvards flic cnd of the month or eariy in
jîine. Plant themn thiree or four inches
deep and about six or eighit inches apart.

Secuire and plant saine newv perenniais

A Hedge of Spiraea Van Houttei
Rcesil',tice of 'Ilr. 1tichani 1eviih. Ottawat

in thie ierbaceous border. Thîis class of
plantq are a1lvays iîîtcncsting.

ON TITE LAWN

Repair the bare patelies on tlic Iawn b%
secding or sodding. If sods are ta b(
uscd, cuit a square arca about Uhe injurcd
patcli, and reniove the aid sod surfacc
and soif from wvithin titis square ta titi
depti of a sod. Roughlen tlie surface of
the soul withi a rake. Lay Uhc sods in
strips closely together. Pouind firml%
wvith ftie back of a spade, %vatcr immedi-
ateiv and continiue the ivatering uintil the
niew sod lis made a union withhe soif
bta.nth.

For sceding a lawn a good mixture i,
Kentucky bitte grass, Red Top in..'
Whiite Dutclî claver, equai parts bvý
wveigit. Sov at the rate of anc quart t.,
dir square rod.

Trii flic evergreen hcedgc just befoxu-
grwhstants. Neyer prune brick of tIc

growing twigs. A hcedgc mîust lie clipp f
reguiarly cdi year.

To be satisicd vitil our wvork in trai, -

plantiuîg, it is flot sufficient ta îîakc i
trcc live, but it must graw.

I00

Lawn and Garden Hiints for May


